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Special Clearing Sale of Pillow Tops, Laundry Bags and Stamped Pieces for Waists and
Dressing Sacques, at Our Art Dept., Commencing at 9:00 a. m.

As the BUhimcr season approaches its end we find many odds and ends that must be
cleared out before tho new fall goods arrive. For Thursday we have prepared some excep-

tional bargains on goods. that are not often found at special sales.
Sale Commences Thursday Morning at 9:00. O'Clock

100 beautiful, pillow tops,
with backs, sold regular
at 50c in Thursday's

. sale, twh, only.... 15c

iatardays

strong,

Thursday's

$1.00 Fine Imported Silk Radium, Thursday, Per Yard 39c

For the pretty evening gown. How dainty and fluffy, for dressy occasions. Soft

silks ar'fc favorites pin stripes, alternating with white, in shades of navy, heliotrope, gray,

Copenhagen blue, navy blue and black ground with tiny pin head dots of white. Not

a quantity, closing the last of one of this season's prettiest fabrics.

Nearing the End
Our special sale of Kayser's Silk Gloves.
Monday we commenced selling these gloves at 95c

a pair, and the glove department ha been a busy

place ever since. No wonder, when prices ar less

than value. There are about 300 pairs
left for Thursday's selling. Probably by night they
will all sold.
These ire genuine Kayser gloves, all popular

shades , tan, length, regular price
2.oo Thursday, as long as they last, at,

pair : 952

Mm your friends In our

cool and ml mob.

BeU Dp ttg1. SIS

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Jin. C. C. Allison Gives Large Lunch-

eon Party for Mrs. Hoxle Clark.

LADIES DAY AT COUUTEY CLUB

Fashionables Disregard the Warm
Weather to ltonoa . the Vlsltin .

Women Flcnlo'and Lnnch--'

eon Tartles ronnlar.

Mlas Elisabeth Bwer't entertained' at
luncheon at the Country cftufc Wedeanday
her gussts. Including MJii Sue drown of
Gallatin, Tenn,, Mies K'.nead of Kama
City, Mls Mary Morsan, Miss Dorothy
Morton, Ml" Elisabeth Congdon, Mies
Caroline Cong-don-, Mlas Amy Oil more. Mis
JXbXtn Forbss, Mlie Carmellta Chase, Mist
Kathertne Orabol, Mlag Either Byrne, Mlee
Atnea Cooley, Miss Ruth Hitchcock, Mies
Ixulee jurd, Mils Juliet Orllfen and
C A. ft FW,.;-- ? J," .... ...

Mra, Oeorgre B"dlcV rsntsrtalnsaV'.at
lunchertn Wodrfaaday "for her sister, Mrs.
James Arresmlth Fort . Douglas, Utah.
Baskets of . baoholor . buttons decorated the,
table and Parisian, water oolor plate cards
marked the places of Mra. Arroemlth, Mrs.
William A.. . Kcdlck, Miss Besele Tatea,
Miss Dales' Donne. Miss Lynn Curtis, Mlas
Varan Bourker Mrs. Arthur. Qulou, IJra.
William Hughes. Mrs. Chase Kennedy,
Mrs. Charles Kountse. Mrs. Arthur Rem-
ington and Mra., Qeore Redlok.

Mr. and . Mrs. , A.. T. Austin, entertained
one pf the largest dinner, part lea at the
Country elub- Wednesday .evening, preced-
ing the midweek dsace, complimentary 'to
tho Mlaaea Beverley of England and Miaa
Snowball of "Scotland. Covere were
placed for ' Miss Snowball. Beverley,
Mlsa Frances Beverley, Miss KUaabeth
Allen, Mr. and' Mrs.-- : Robert Dempster, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Stlby, Mr. and lira. E. A.
Benson, Mr. ' ami Euclid Martin, Mr.
A. A. McClur.'Mr. Miner and Mr. and
A. T. Austin. ''Smaller dinner parties were gfven at the
Country ' chia'. WedncsAiy evenlnsj by I.'r.
C. A. Hull, who .had covers for four;
Mr. Pa Jl GsJtSfrher. '!:; air. C. E. Spens,
five; Mlaa Modrhead, Mr. J. F. Flack and
Mr. C. L Tyler..'

Mr. and Mrs.' Peter J. Boysen celebrated
their silver' wfcddtng- anniversary Monday
eventr.g at their apartment at the Majestic,
by giving a dinner. Covers ware laid for
twelve, '.

At the' Field Club.
There wsV a ' number of dinner parties

at the Field club Wedneaday evening pre-
ceding tho ' midweek dunce, but moat of
them Ve email.

Dr. It A. had as hla
gueata at dinner Mr. and Mra. Fred Hamil-
ton, 'Mr. and Mra Riigham Cannon of
Bait Lake City and Mlas Mattle Robert-eo- n.

. . " .'
Dining' 'with Mr. " H.., , 8. Daniel were

Mr. and' Mra. . J.. V. Farlah, Mlae Kuth
Daniel, Jilrs. X Panlt and Mr. John Lion-berge- r.

(. .

Mr. and, Mrs Charles O. McDonald had
as ther . gueata Mr, and Mra. Fred
Pearcf, ilr. .and. Mrs. J, R. McDonald and
Mr. and 'Mrs. E. '

C-- Twarabley.
Among thMie giving small dinners at the

Field club Wednesday evening were Mr.
C. EL Hunter, fourr Mr.' C. R. Bherman.
ftv; Mr, Ocorg Hobler, four; Mr. A. C.
Btors. el,; Mr. J. IL Robertson, tour; Mr.

....r- - c , J .
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50 handsome novelty Laundry
Bast, made good and
Just the way a laundry bag
should be made, In
sale at just one-ha- lf the origi-
nal price.

these
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Special Clearing Sale of Wash

10c Batistes; 16c Swisses, per yar 6c
26c Voile Tissues; 18c Swisses; L nted Nov

elties; 26c Real Irish Dimities, yci yard.... Oc

26c Scotch Zephyr 10c
25c and 30c Scotch 30c and 35c Irish

Dimities, per yard 15c
60c Silk 60c finest Scotch Zephyrs, per

yard 10c
See our street window.

Bee

BOTH PIOVZI SHACK All. DXT.

J. T. Frederick, four; Mr. C. D. McLaugh-
lin, four; Mr. F. E. White, eight; Mr. By-

ron Smith, six; Dr. Alfred Bohalek, ten.
. At Happy Hollow.

Luncheon parties at Happy Hollow Thurs-
day will be given by Mrs. E. W. Qunther,
who will entertain for Mrs. C. K. Coutant
and her gueata, Mra. Brlnker and Mra.
Parrott, when covers will be laid for ten.
Mrs. J. P. Lord will have ten gueata and
Mrs. D. D. Miller, alx.

Vor Mrs. Hoxle Clark.
Mra. C. C. Allison entertained at a de-

lightful luncheon Tuesday at the Country
olub In honor of Mrs. Hoxle Clark of St.
Louis. An attractive and novel decoration
was used, large, bouquets
yf geraniums and phlox made up with the
paper borders were placed at Intervals
along the center of the long table, and
miniature bouquets to match were at each
place. Appropriate place cards of hand-paint- ed

colonial dames marked the places
of Mrs. Clark, Mra. Luther Kountie, Mrs.
Herman Kooatr, Mrs. H. V. Burkley, . Mrs.
Moaher Colpetzer, Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs.
Charles T. Kountse, Mlas Sharp, Mlas Ida
Sharp, Mrs. J. M. Daughterty, Mrs. T. F.
Kennedy, Mrs. Charles Martin, MIssYatea.
Mrs.' Arthur MrsV W. As: Redlck,
Mra. W. T. Burns, Mrs. W. J. Coad, Mrs.
Ella' Squires, Mrs. Frederick Nash knd
Mra. C. C. Allison.

Informal Evening.
Mlaa Estyr Florell of 1117 Ohio street, en-

tertained Tuesday everting Informally.
Music and games contributed to a moat
enjoyable occasion. The guests preaent
Including Miss Aurora Chrlatianaen, Mlas
Anna Swanson, Mlaa Anna Lot. MlsS Bertha
Wygler, Mlsa Ellen Bloom, Mlaa Gertrude
Khiuck, Mlsa Hllma Lof, Miaa Haxel An-

derson, Mlsa Helen Anderson, Mlas Lillian
Wallace, Mica Louise Feurst, Miss Mar-
guerite Llndqulat, Mlee Mora Jerte, Mlas
Bulma Anderson, Mlaa Selma Larson and
Mim Ruth Calsou, Mr. Axel Banaon, Mr.
Adolp Jerpe. Mr. Albln, Lot. Mr. Charles
Cobry, Mr. Clarence Hollenberg, . Mr. Der-r- al

Callahan, Mr. Donald Wallace, Mr.
Frank Ahlqulat, Mr. Frod Mohrman, Mr.
Harry Pulf, Mr. Harry Swanson, Mr. Joy
Myers. Mr. James Saunders, Mr. Jim
Mullen, Mr. James Doherty, Mr. Walter
AlqulBt.

In honor of Mae.lnes Wallace of Iowa
Mlaaea Winifred and Laura Wllhelmy enter-tune- d

at dinner Monday evening and Mr.
and Mrs. John llarburg Tuesday evening.

Pleasures.
Major and Mrs. Chaae Kennedy will en-

tertain at dinner Saturday evening at the
Country club.

In compliment to Mlaa Kellner of Chicago
and Mlaa S'holea, who la the sural of Mr.
and Mra. Philip Sholea. Mrs. .J. . Battin
and Mrs. A. W. 11. bush will give a picnic
at Lake Muniwa Thursday evening. Fri-
day evening Mrs. A. W. H. Bush will en-

tertain at cards In their, honor.
Com and bo Gossla. .

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Yetter and son, Mr.
Barnett Yetter, left Wednesday evening
for Aabury Pnrk, N. J., where they will
apend the rest of the summer.

Mlsa Beverley, Mlaa Frances Beverley of
London, England, and Mlas Snowball of
Huntley, Scotland, who have been much
feted during their visit as the gJesie of
Mr. and Mis. Robert Dempster and Mlsa
Allen, . leave Saturday for a wealern trip
which will Include Lake Hayden. Spokane,
Salt Lake City, Denver and a trip through
Yellowatone park.

Mrs. C C Allison left Wednesday morn-
ing to spend a few days at the Allison
country plaoe, Roaemere Lodge, near Cal-
houn.

Mr. Hoxle Clarke left Monday for St.
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Sickness of Children
A large part of the of children is
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Also a few stamped waist and
dressing sacque patterns, with
materials to work same, done
up in neat packages, sold reg-
ular at $1.00 each In Thurs-
day's sale at only .... SOc
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Iyoula, where Mra. Clarke will join him
Thursday and together they will go for an
extended trip.

Mr. J. M. Daugherty has gone to North
Carolina for some time.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armour will be the
guest of Mrs. Louis Borahelm of 4914 Chi-
cago atreet during the remainder of her
stay in Omaha.

Mrs. James Arrasmlth of Fort Douglas,
Utah, la the guest of her mother, Mrs.
William Hughes.

Mra. I. Grlffen of Batavla, 111., Is . the
guest of her son, Mr. E. C. Qrlffen, and

Mine neater fainter ana Mlas May Foley
have returned from a ten daya' outing at
Lake Okobojl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Qrlffen have returned
from a vacation trip to Mound, Minn,'

Mr. Warren Powell, Mr. Winston Craig,
Mr. Will Shorter and Mr. Graham Hum-
phrey have taken a cottage at Wall Lake,
la., for several weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bothwell have re-

turned from an outing at Lake Mlnnetonka.
Miss Lillian Lottus and Mlas Frances

Loftus have returned from Canada, where
they have spent the last month visiting
ieiatrv-eA-- '

. ; "':t7r!T'
Mrs.., Irving Eddy fc. Chic ago, "wh6 nag

been among the jnuctr entertained' visiting
women this month, expects to leave the
early rart of next week for Iowa, where eh
will visit Dr. Eddy's people, before return-
ing to Chicago.

Miss Martha Browning Is spending the
week the gueat of frlenda at Lake Okobojl.

Mra. Ralph Elliott of Omaha, has paaacd
aucces8ful!y an examination In Esperanto,
after completing a courae at Chautauqua,
N. Y., with Prof. EdmondS Prevat of
Geneva, Switzerland.

WOMAN SUES OWN BROTHER

Mrs. James Thennert of Benson Is
Plaintiff In Stormy Suit

Over Honae.

Mra. Jamea Theunert of Benson la suing
In the dlatrlct court for property which she
aasorta her brother, Robert J. Smiley, after
they had built a houae together and acted
as partners, mortgaged without her conaent
and then refused to pay off the mortgage.

Mrs. Theunert was. so filled with a senae
of her, own wronga at the hands of her
brother that the court Buffered a atorrhy
seaalon. In which the lawyers and Judge
Redlck on the bench Ineffectually strove to
quiet the wltneaa. The brother objected to
Mra. Theunert's third husband. He didn't
mind the flrat two, bat. according to the
testimony, he threatened to drive Mr.
Theunert out of the house, and after he
had lived aa his alater'a partner In a
boarding houae for twenty yeara, he mort-
gaged the houae and left. Since the houae
waa "unbearable" to him he had no more
Interest In the ownership of it and ao al
lowed the mortgage to lapxe.

Mra. Theunert contends that the house
was more than half hera In the flrat place,
and that her brother promised her that
the mortgage would never trouble her, aa
he would take card of that himself.

DECREASE. IN HOGS IN MARKET

Kedoetlon Only Stlsbt aa Compared
with Count of Preceding

Week..

CINCINNATI, O.. July
Telegram.) Price Current says there la a
moderate decrease In the number of hogs
marketed. Total weatern picking, 405,000,
compared with tuO.UuO the preceding week
and 435,000 last year. Since March 1 the
total la 10,7(6,000, against ll.l&.OgO a year
ago. Prominent places compare as fol-
lows:

100S. 1907.
Chicago ,ir.n,(X) S.BX.ono
Kansas City 1 Wi.im) l,6Ho.no
Omaha U.fc.ix) l.Ko.un)
St. l.oula !4umo 7SO.0OO
St. Joseph Kr7,0 KfO.OoO
Indianapolis .) ?ioMilwaukee 47.OuO 507, 0u0
Cincinnati 2tii,riao Jn.irOttumwa 2tl.W M.mO
Cedar Rapids 2Hi.uj) 231.(j0
Sioux City 615 uk)
St. Paul Si CO ',
Cleveland J76.WJU 2SC,mn

SUGGESTION LEADS TO CRIME

Words Dropped by Thona)htlea Friend
Make Unrajlnx of s Chlcatro

CHICAOO. July 2. How a germ, of
thought, dropped at ths paychologicar mo-
ment Into the brain of a modest housewife,
transformed her Into a burglar, developed
laal night after ths grand jury Indicted
Mrs. till Klein, 114 perry street, on six
charges of burglary.

Mra. Klein, who has heretoore lived ths
simple and Ismocont Ufa of ths average
mother of a growing family, said that her
sols motive was a doslrs to aa hor four
children dreseed aa those of has wealthy
neighbors ax d that tha crimes followed the
Idle auggeatlon at a thoughtless frkssd that
burglary Is not always a wrong.

OMAHA HOB OF DAIRY TRADE

Object of National .Creamery Men's
Meeting in Tb.ii City.

PLANS TO MAKE COW DO MORE

MeKay of Ames Collesre Points
Uat the Necessity of Bringing

la Volnme of Milk
frod need.

One hffhdred Nebraska, Illinois. Iowa,
Mlaaourl and Minnesota creamery men met
at the Paxton hotel yesterday afternoon to
serure members for the National Creamery
Butter Manufacturers' association. Juat or-

ganised. As a result of the flrat meeting
In Omaha over sixty members were se
cured, being the officers Snd managers of
creamerlt-- of all classes. After adjourn
ment Uat night the officers and many
prominent creamery men left on a lat
train for 8t. Paul, where a district meeting
Is to be held and more members secured.

The object and policies of the association
were outlined by Trof. George t McKay,
secretary of the national association, who
was tlje flrat speaker at the meeting
Wedneaday afternoon. He told of the ob- -

Jecta of the national association, reading
flrat from the newly framed constitution,
which says:

Whereas. The dairy Indnatry. from the
raw material to the consumer of Its prod-
uct, comprises many parte, rovprs a large
territory, rreaents many difficult problems
to rm soivea;

Whereas, It has grown wonderfully In
Quantity, quality, value, variety of products
and unea, and within Itself promises still
greater growth:

Whercaa, In order to bring about thla
growth to the f.ulleat extent there muat
bo a thorough understanding and

between the three great intereate In
volved In handling thla Industry, to wit:
The producer, manufacturer and conaumer.

Flrat The producer muat be encouraged
to the largest poeslble production of th
highest possible quality by mean of the
largest possible remuneration.

Second The manufacturer must address
hlmsnlf to the problem of handling the
production as It practically cornea to him
along the llnea of the highest science; along
the llnea of the greatest economy, sanita
tion, purity.

No Chance for Combine.
Prof. McKay explained at length that

there waa no possibility of the association
being a "trust" nor a "combine" and said
that If there Was any possibility of finan-
cial affairs coming directly into the as-

sociation, he would not be Identified with
the movement as he would be satisfied to
remain In educational work as the dean of
the dairy department of the Iowa Agricul-
tural college.

"If you make a better grade o. butter
you will Increase the consumption," said
Prof. McKay. "Here we have been work-
ing for years at the mouth of the stream,
ss we might say. The big creameries have
perfect plants from a mechanical point of
view, they employ expert and skilled work-
men, but the rsw material Is not what It
ought to be.
."I want to tell, you that when the averi
age cow In Denmark produces Z75 pounds
of butter annually, and the average cow In
America only prpdubes half that amount,
something Is wrong with the cows In
America. Dairying; as been a side line too
long. It la a profitable business. It con-

serves the fertility" of the son, something
we are beginning to realize that we muat
look out for. Producing a ton of butter
from a farm takes about as
much from the soil as productlng a ton of
wheat"

Prof. McKay told of the plan to send out
bulletin fra -- hoHeo-f' teloioiA
yk.ssocioUsBrtOf' CryiSitry Gutter Manufac-
ture "In Chicago. !i'Ueae will be sent di-

rect to producers, telling the farmers and
dairymen the 'best kinds of food, the most
sanitary Snd healthy stable! and giving
them the best Information obtainable from
the United Statea and the state departments
of agriculture.

Most Have Special nooma.
"We have got to get away from thla thing

of having milk and cream sold st butcher
(hops and grocery 'stores," he said. "We
have to get special rooms In which to I1

snd handle this milk and cream after It Is
on the market and we must have the milk
snd cream kept clean at Its original source.
Farmers keep a few cows. They hate to
milk them themeelves and the 'hired man'
won't milk them. The cows are neglected,
The milk is contaminated. It Is exposed to
filth from the time It leaves the warm
udder of the cow until It cornea to your
creameries, being hauled In dirty wagons.
kept for a time In filthy and unsanitary
pa la and unwashed cans.

"All these things the creamery men must
work to eliminate and increase the quality
of American butter and make dairying a
business Instead1 of a side line. We must do
It If we have to secure laws which will
make these sanitary conditions compul-
sory."

INDICTED BROKER. IS DEAD

Thomas A. Mclntyre of New York
Succumbs Suddenly to Brlght's

' Disease.

BALTIMORE. Md., July 29 Thomaa A.
Mclntyre. head of the failed brokerage
firm of T. A. Mclntyre & Co. of New
York, died In this city today. The cause
was aald to be Brlght's dlaease. Mr. Mc-

lntyre, who had been at Old Point Com-

fort for the laat two weeka, waa placed
aboard, a steamer at that point last night,
the intention being to bring him to a hos-
pital here. Hla end It Ion was so critical
upon arrlvnl hero thla morning, however,
that the plan waa abandoned and Mr. Mc
lntyre ws.s removed to tho home of Henry
E. Boyd, where he died a few hours later.
Mr. Boyd Is a Chesapeake pilot and was
a friend of the dead broker.

NEW YORK. July -T. A. Mclntyre A
Co., a prominent stock exchange firm,
failed for over t1.50r.000. following which
Mclntyre was indicted on charges of lar-
ceny growing out of various transactions
alleged to have been fraudulent. A hearing
was set for the csae on July 7, but his
health then was such that a postponement
waa neceasary.

CHEYENNE READY FOR SHOW

Frontier Park with Steel Grandstand
Placed In Nhano for tho

Featlvllles.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 29 (Special.)
Cheyenne's new Frontier Park la rapidly
nearing completion, and long before the
annual show opens on August 20 the stands,
paddocks, track, stables and other features
of the big park will be ready for thb crowda
and the performers.

Ths most unique grsndetand, and ths
flrat of Its kind to be constructed In thla
oountry, la nearing completion. It Is a
double-dec-k affair, and Is constructed en-

tirely of steel, there being not a single
piece of wood In the entire structure.

Immediately to the south of the steel
grandatand is (he second row of bleach
ers, which are constructed around the flrat
turn of the track, and command a perfeot
view of ths homestretch and upper turn.
These are among tha best seats on tha
grounds. Immediately to tho south of these
bleachers, which will sat I.OOS people, will
be located ths automobile paddock, with a
capacity for UO or tuO cars. This paddock
will command splendid riew of track and
grounds.

Tbs trsck has been cumulated, with ths

exception of a few finishing touches. It Is
full half mils, regulation, and will prove
very fast

Ths wild horse snd steer corrals srs lo-

cated at the west end of the half-mil- e

oval, Jnst outside of ths trsck and in plain
view of grandstand snd bleachers. The
distance from the corrals to a point oppo
site the stand la just right, so thst when
steers are turned out to be roped they will
bs caught Immediately In front of ths
stands, where everyone can have a fine
viw of tho performance.

HOPE TO STOP LIQUOR SALE

Chemist to Be Rent to Thorston
County to Inveatlaate Mescal

Concoction.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WA8HINOTON. July (Bpeclal Tele-gram- .)

Several years ago Father Bchell,
Catholic missionary, made a crusade against
those residing about the Winnebago reser-
vation In Nebraska, who were selling
whisky to Indians, and he succeeded after
months of toll In practically stamping out
the evil.

The bootleggers, so called, wers prac-
tically put out of business and In reality
the sdle of liquor to Wtnnebagos cams to
a standatlll. At that time Ths Bee co-

operated with Father Bchell in his work
snd through ths efforts thus msde, with
the hearty support of the Indian bureau,
the sale of Intoxicating liquors was reduced
to a minimum.

However, ths wily dealers In Intoxicants
now have a strange new liquor, which they
are said to be selling to Indiana, which
costs leas than whisky or other Intoxicants
snd which makes a "drunk" come more
quickly. This new liquor Is made from
"meacal buttons," ths flower of a plant be-
longing to the cactus family. The drink Is
strongly Intoxicating and Is Indulged in to
an alarming extent by the Indians of the
Wlnnebagos In Nebraska and Wisconsin.
Worse than the Intoxicating qualities of
"meacal buttons," the fluid leads to Insanity
of violent form and saps the vitality of the
Indian and Boon makes him a hopeleaa
Imbecile.

The matter of the sale of this new "high
ball" of mescal button concoction has been
called to the attention of the Indian bureau
and Is now being Investigated. In fact,
the Indian bureau has requested Prof.
Wiley, chief chemist of the Agricultural
department, to send one of his experts to
Thurston county to make a thorough In-

vestigation of the conditions as reported.

WILLIAM C0BURN AT REST

Dnrled at Prospect Hill Cemetery
Ansplces of Grant Post,

G. A. It.

With the simple but Impressive funeral
service of the Grand Army of the Republic,
performed by t. S. Grant post No. 110, all
that was mortal of William Coburn waa
burled Wednesday morning at Prospect
Hill cemetery. The services st the horns,
1116 North Thirty-thir- d street, were con-

ducted by Rev. G. A. Beecher, dean of
Trinity cathedral, who paid a touching
tribute to the achievements of Mr. Coburn.

Many beautiful flbral offerings from
friends and organisations with which Mr.
Coburn had been connected were banked
about the rooms and Casket.

As Mr. Coburn has been a member of the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
the funeral cortege was escorted to the
cemetery by two platoons of police under
command of Sergeants Hayes and Samuel-aon- .

These were the pallbearers: Active
Grnest Hunt John 4rsnV Terreneo-5-
Mahohey, W. R, Bennett, WWIani Wilbur,
George B,. Armstrong. Honorary Cnpta'n
Charles H. Townsend, Edward A. Parma-le- e,

Colonel Thomas Swobe, General Chatles
F. Manderson, William P. Gurley, John H.
Butler, Louis N. Gonden and Frank B.
Bryant.

SAVIDGE WILL TRY FARMERS

Propoaea to Solicit Help for Honae of
Hope from Them and Give

City Folk a. Rest.

Rev. Charles W. Savldge Is sbout to
a new scheme in connection with

his House of Hope, the home for aged peo-
ple. He says that the city people are
called upon so much to assist In the chari-
ties of the city that he Is about to secure
a two-hor- wagon In which to make ex-

cursions Into the county to give the pros-
perous farmers of eastern Nebraska a
chance to show their generosity. He will
drive hla two-hora- e team through the coun-
try, picking up such supplies as the farm-
ers will donate for the House of Hope.

"No people on earth are mors prosperous
than the Nebraska farmers and all they
need Is a chance to Show their generosity
and I am sure they will be glad of the
chance," says Mr. Savldge. "I don't anti-
cipate any difficulty In securing a wagon-loa- d

of provialons any time I have the time
to make a drive Into the country."

Mr. Savldge says he has secured sixty
names to his subscription list of 150 each
to help pay for his new House of Hope.
He says, also, that he has sbout $1,000 on
hand besides tfloo which Is to be used for
maintenance, but which he does not wish
to use In payment for the houae.

FIRE INSURANCE MEN MEET

Nebraska Association Holds Anaaal
Session, Klectlusr Fremont

Man President.

Ths Nebraska Association of Local Firs
Insurance Agents held Its annual conven-
tion in the offices of the Omaha Fire in-
surance Agents' association In the Kar- -
bach block, with an attendance of seventy- -
five delegates, representing the principal
cities of the state.

Twenty delegates were appointed to the
national convention of local fire insur-
ance agenta which will be held In St.
Paul, August 11-1- and they were In-

structed to make an effort to secure the
convention of 1809 for Omaha. Thb ses-
sions ars usually attended by about 1.000
delegates from all parts of the L' tutcd
States.

The following ofricers were elected:
President Paul Colson, Fremont.
Vice Freeldente W. 8. Clupp. Kearney;

B. L. Baldwin. Omaha; Alfred White.
Mattamouth; O. W. Palm. Lincoln; Frej
teller, Nebraska City; K. F. Horn. Au-

burn.
Secretary and Treasurer C. O. Talruage,

Omaha.
Looks sal.

Manv an article you have which needs re-

pairing and replatlng.
Kemper 7mi hill & Buckingham.
Owner Omaha Silver Co., Inc.,
! 4 v.-- - 13th St All kinds plating.
By !;slng the various departments of The

Beo Want Ad page you get best results
at snail expense.

Finds Long Lost Son,
BlOt'X FALLS. S. D.. July 29 -(S- pecial.)

An Interesting reunion took place a
few days ago at Lodgt Pole, a small fron
tier settlement near ths heart of Butte
county. One of the principals In tha event
was John iJruinmond of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, who, upon alighting from a stags
at Lodge Pols, met a lng-lo- son whom
bs bad not seen sines ths son waa four
years of age. The father, notwithstanding
ths many years that had elapsed, recog-

nised his son at tho first glance. They had
bean separated for a period of mora than
thirty yeara. The son, 11. ". Lfuminond,

s'iiirasMBnBBWBhyM JT'IFormoily
rai as anfJIG

4.

Sale Thursday
Jackets

Worth up to
$28.00, at

This is a remarkable bargain opportunity. There

are nearly 200 jackets to choose from and hardly
two alike in the entire lot, all are perfectly tail
ored and made of finest broad-
cloth, best quality taffeta and
silk braids. Regular prices
$15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $22.50
and $25.00; Thursday's final
closing out price... . ... ,

Great

Lingerie
Lingerie Dresses, sold up
Thursday's final closing

Lingerie Dresses, sold up
Thursday's final closing

Lingerie Dresses, sold up
Thursday's final closing

Lingerie Dresses, sold tip
Thursday's final closing

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE
or

TYPEWRITER. SUPPLIES
All Materials Used far Any M&ka Machine

Included in This Sale
Special low prices on carbon paper, copying books, rib-

bons, both typewriter and multigraph, also two multigraphs,
note books, copying books, hectographs, leather carrying
cases, etc. See large window display. Buy your supplies at
this sale and benefit by reductions.

. Smith Pcjnicr
1623 Farnam Street

Coolest In

Music Evening

has a homestead near Lodge Pole, and ths
father was bo delighted with that part of

the country that ho has doclded to make
entry of a homeatead adjoining that of his
son.

FORECAST THE WEATHER

Fair Todar and Tomorrow in sjfe-brns- ka

and Iowa Cooler In
Nebraaka Todar.

WASHINGTON, July "9. --Forecast of the
weather for Thursday snd Friday:

For Nebraska and Kanaas-F- alr Thurs-

day and Friday; cooler Thursday.
vor tna and Mlsaourl-F- alr Thursday

and Frldayr cooler Thuraday night and

Pnr rolnrado-Shnw- srs Tnursaay. n

cooler In Boutheast portion; Friday, fair.
For Wyoming. Montana ana tian-r- oir

Thursday and Friday.
, cm.th Fair Thursday ann rn- -

day; cooler In central and eastern portions
Thursday.

Local Record.
tt. rv TUB" Wr.lTHFB BT'RKAU.

OMAHA, July 2S record of tern- -

eratur ana preoumm.im i;..n.j,.
he corresponding day for the lust three

.IM" ' liftsn. irri.
Maximum J? i M 78

temperaiure.... 10

iwnperature M J2
"" ""I'reclpltatlon

- . . . nMitlnUatlnn .1 e n U rMir.'t
m .u- - I a, . ....

. . a Ka. ilnr.. Uiri'h 1

iroin v i in w i i w - -- .

and compared with the last two yeara;
temperature

Exceaa for the day J
Total exceaa atnee March 1 A'.'"!
Normal precipitation 12 nch
Deficiency for tha day .11 Inch
Ti'tal rainfall Sines March 1. .. .IS M Inches
Exreaa atnes Marcn i. ir .......... ... 1W1T I Kl Ini'hrl
Deficiency for cor. period, l'.'fi.... I SK Inches

He ports Irons stations at 7 i. si.
Station and State Temp. Max. Kaln- -

Temp. fall.
! T.

ht .OS
m .oo
M 00.
S .(
78 .00
SO .00
M .on
s .on
92 .0
03 .00
NO .04
fi .00
M .00
M .00
92 .00
TK .09

of Weather. 1 p. m.
Bismarck, clearnv.v.nn. rain In ar . "2

Chlcaso, clear .,' M

Davenport, Clear mt

Denver, raining
Havre, clear .' 78
Hulena, clear v

lot. SO

Kansas City, clear.., W

rortn naue. ciear 90
Omaha, clear .... SO

haplr City, cloudy ....
(it. Iula, clear .... HH

St. I'aul. cloudy, 88

C.I. .1... , .1... Ml(3d i im n
Val.nllna. dntlriv 7S

'WilllHtnn. clear
..irl ti.aas nt r.i'ssn Irttfa t I tit' v " ' "A Jimil Skrs s'

Is, A. WELSH. Local lforecattter.

We Recommend

rThe Deer
You Like

$2.00 Per Dozen Large Bottles

51.35 Per Dozen Small Bottles

GUDSTONE BROS.
1308-1- 0 Douglas St.

i
Phone Don. las 2F9

Formerly

298
Sale of

Dresses
to $15.00: 6.98out price .

to $8.50; 4.98out price .

to $7.50; 3.98out price .

to $6.00; .2.98out price

HAND
S A POLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
kin, and yet efficacious in removing

any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all th
desirable after-effect- s o? a Turkish
oath. It should be oo every. wah-Itan- d.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUOOISTS

.TO-NIGH- T
r

twww w yar&
I wstnrMTwsmuMDusts

n. II li I I II III SraokSi

AMtSEME.ITS.

BASE
VINTON STREET PARK

OMAHA
DENVER -

JULY 28. 29. and 30

OAsfXS Ca.XJ.BS, S:S.

AIK DOME Do!ih.Bsv
Toaifbt AU.Wse

HCLLM AM ISUIi a t OCX OO.
In tlie Four-Ac- t Comedy Urania.

A ROMANtt OF PmSUVAMA
SPECIALTIES BETWXEST ACTS.

curtain t K.3" rTOinirf.
Frlues 100 ana 80o.

BOYD'S THEATER
. rAscwELL wzcar- -

ToBlfUl and All
III WOOUWASO STOCK COKTAJTI

in "POLLY PRIMROSE."
Mstlasa Xanxsdsy aouYsal atatUstaturaar.

It's Place Town

The Vineyard in... Rome Hotel
16lh and JacksonEvery

OF

Friday.

nnlcota

Official

tempersturs....
Minimum

Normal

Wnk,

the


